We describe the expression pattern of Gryllus homothorax (Gbhth) and dachshund (Gbdac), a cricket homologue of Drosophila homothorax and dachshund, together with localization of Distal-less or Extradenticle protein during leg development. We correlated their expression patterns with the morphological segmentation of the leg bud. The boundary of Gbhth/GbDll subdivision is correlated with the segment boundary of the future trochanter/femur at early stages. Gbdac expression subdivides the leg bud into the presumptive femur and more distal region. During the leg proximodistal formation, although the early expression patterns of GbDll, Gbdac, and Gbhth significantly differ from those of Drosophila imaginal disc, their expression patterns in the fully segmented Gryllus leg were similar to those in the Drosophila late third instar disc. q
Results and discussion
Although the legs of adult flies and crickets are very similar in their segmental compositions, the developmental processes producing their morphologies are quite distinct (Brusca and Brusca, 1990) . In the Drosophila imaginal disc, leg formation occurs through the concentric folding and the subsequent segmentation of monolayered epithelia in the leg disc during later larval stages, although the early leg disc remains as a flattened two-dimensional structure, as shown in Fig. 1A . On the other hand, the cricket leg bud is formed directly from the body wall and segmented during the subsequent outward growth in the early embryogenesis period (Fig. 1B) . The leg segmentation in Gryllus occurs intercalatively step by step until stage 11 (6 days after EL). As illustrated in Fig. 1B , the changes have been classified into the five following stages (Niwa et al., 1997) : (1) formation of the leg bud at stages 6-7 (2.5 days after EL); (2) the first morphological segmentation at the future trochanter/ femur boundary at stage 8 (3 days after EL); (3) the second segmentation in the femur/distal telopodite boundary at stage 9 (4 days after EL); (4) the third segmentation in the tibia/tarsus boundary at stage 10 (5 days after EL); (5) the fourth segmentation at the coxa/trochanter boundary. Then, the elongation of each segment takes place to form the legs of the nymph until hatching (14 days after EL).
In Drosophila, Distal-less (Dll), dachshund (dac), and homothorax (hth) contribute to the proximodistal axis formation of the leg development. The dac gene is a putative transcriptional regulator required for eye and leg development of Drosophila, and required for specification of the intermediate fate of legs (Mardon et al., 1994) . The hth gene, encoding a homeodomain protein of the Meis family (Rieckhof et al., 1997; Kurant et al., 1998; Pai et al., 1998) , is a cofactor of the homeoprotein Extradenticle (Exd), and the nuclear localization of Exd with Hth plays roles for the specification of the proximal part of the appendages in Drosophila (Rieckhof et al., 1997; Gonzalez-Crespo et al., 1998) . However, how these genes are expressed in insects other than Drosophila, especially in hemimetabolous insects during leg proximodistal axis formation, remains unexplored. Since we could observe the segmentation of the Gryllus leg bud through changes in morphology, we were able to correlate the expression patterns of the three genes, i.e. GbDll, Gbdac, and Gbhth with the leg segmentation.
Cloning of Gryllus cDNAs for homothorax and dachshund
We cloned Gryllus cDNAs of homothorax (Gbhth) and dachshund (Gbdac) by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) (see Section 2). Partial deduced amino acid sequences of GbHth exhibited high homology (80%) to the corresponding fragments of Drosophila Hth (DmHth) (Rieckhof et al., 1997 Jaw et al., 2000) and homeodomain. GbHth and DmHth proteins share 92% (45/49) identity for the HM domain and 98% (54/55) identity for the homeodomain. Partial deduced amino acid sequences of GbDac share 48% identity and 62% similarity to the corresponding fragments of Drosophila Dac (DmDac, Mardon et al., 1994) . Comparison of GbDac and DmDac proteins demonstrated the presence of two conserved regions. The first, a part of Dachshund Domain 2 (DD2), is 27 amino acids in length. GbDac and DmDac share 63% identity (17/27) and 85% similarity (23/27) for DD2. The second conserved region is located near the C-terminus and is 54 amino acids in length. In this conserved motif, GbDac and DmDac share 63% (34/54) identity and 80% (43/54) similarity. Although we could not exclude the possibility that other genes with equal or higher homology still remain to be identified, Gbhth and Gbdac are possibly one of the homologs of Dmhth and Dmdac, respectively, judging from the high homology of the amino acid sequences of proteins between Gryllus and Drosophila, and from the expression patterns in the embryos (see below).
Expression of Gbhth and Gbdac in the developing cricket leg
Expression patterns of Gbhth in leg buds are shown in Fig. 2A-D . Before the onset of the leg bud formation (stage 5), Gbhth is expressed uniformly throughout the embryos (data not shown). Just before the onset of leg bud formation (stage 5, 40 h after egg laying), GbDll starts to be expressed in the presumptive thoracic leg region (Niwa et al., 1997) . Subsequently, Gbhth expression was downregulated in the same regions (stage 6, 48 h after egg laying) ( Fig. 2A) . Thus, the Gbhth/GbDll antagonistic subdomains seem to be established in the early cricket embryos, as observed in Drosophila (Wu and Cohen, 1999) . In the early stages of leg bud formation (stages 7-9), Gbhth is expressed in the proximal region of the leg bud ( Fig. 2B-D) . In stages 8-10 embryos, when the leg segments are visible, the distal boundary of the Gbhth expression domain is localized at the proximal region of the femur segment (Fig. 2C, D) .
Expression patterns of Gbdac during leg development are shown in Fig. 3A -E. These patterns are dynamic, although Dmdac is expressed as a single ring in the Drosophila leg imaginal disc throughout its development. Gbdac expression is first detected in an anterior patch of cells in the leg bud at stage 7 (Fig. 3A) . At stage 8, the Gbdac expression domain becomes a narrow circumferential ring in the middle of the leg bud (Fig. 3B) . At stage 9, the expression Fig. 1 . Diagram summarizing expression patterns of appendage genes in the leg imaginal disc of the fruitfly Drosophila melanogaster (A) and morphological changes of a developing leg bud of the cricket Gryllus bimaculatus (B). The leg imaginal disc has a flat shape, and the concentric circular pattern of the appendage genes divides the disc into several discrete domains. However, no morphological sign of segmentation can be detected until the late third instar. The Hth expression is represented in blue, Dll in red, Dac in green, and overlap between Dll and Dac in yellow . In the late third instar disc (cross-section), all three proteins overlap (light blue), corresponding to the proximal femur and distal trochanter domain. In contrast, the hemimetabolous insect develops its leg bud during embryogenesis, which becomes sequentially segmented. Morphological segmentations are visible as circumferential constrictions, as indicated by the arrowheads. Abbreviations: Cx, coxa; Tr, trochanter; Fm, femur; Ti, tibia; Ta, tarsus.
domain divides into two rings (Fig. 3C ). Gbdac expression is not observed in the presumptive intersegmental border between the femur segment and more distal segments (Fig. 3D ). Between stages 10 and 11, the proximal ring of expression corresponds to the distal part of the femur segment, while the distal ring of expression covers a region from the distal tibia to the proximal tarsus segment (Fig.  3E ). In sagittal sections of the metathoracic femur, Gbdac expression is detected in the invaginating apodeme, as well as in the epithelial tissue of the distal femur (Fig. 3F ).
Comparison of expression patterns of Gbhth and
Gbdac with localization of GbDll 1.3.1. The first segmentation between the proximal and distal leg bud (the trochanter/femur boundary) (stages 7-8)
To compare expression patterns of Gbhth and Gbdac with localization of GbDll or GbExd, we performed double staining, using the corresponding RNA probes and an antibody against Dll or Exd, which are used as distal and proximal The Gbdac expression domain is divided into two domains. A ring where Gbdac is not expressed can be observed at the presumptive intersegmental border between the femur (Fm) and tibia (Ti). (E) The distal domain of Gbdac expression is divided into two regions, i.e. the distal tibia (Ti) and proximal tarsus (Ta). (F) A transverse section at stage 12 reveals that Gbdac is expressed in both epithelial tissue of the distal femur and distal regions of the invaginating apodeme, but not at the end of the apodeme (asterisk). Both limit of the Gbdac expression domain in the apodeme is indicated by arrowheads. Scale bar ¼ 50 mm. markers, respectively, in Drosophila (Panganiban et al., 1995; Aspland and White, 1997) , Acheta (Orthoptera, cricket; Abzhanov and Kaufman, 2000) , and Schistocerca (Orthoptera, grasshopper; Jockusch et al., 2000) . Results for Gbhth and GbDll are shown in Fig. 4A -C. Prior to the leg bud formation (stage 5), due to weak expression of GbDll, no double stainings could be observed. Prior to the first leg segmentation, Gbhth (red) is expressed in the proximal region of the leg bud (Fig. 4A) , while GbDll (green) is detected in the distal region of the leg bud (stages 6-7) (Fig. 4A  0 ) . A merged panel (Fig. 4A  00 ) reveals that the leg bud is stained with red and green without significant overlap, indicating that the bud is divided into two domains: a distal GbDll-localized domain and a proximal Gbhthexpressing domain. These domains are complementary at this stage, but by the end of stage 7 they partially overlap (yellow) (Fig. 4B  00 ) . At the same stage, GbExd accumulation, caused by nuclear localization of GbExd, is strongly detected in the proximal region of the leg bud ( Fig. 4D  0 ) , though low levels of GbExd expression can be seen in the distal region. The GbExd accumulation domain in the proximal region overlaps the Gbhth expression domain, as is observed in Drosophila.
The subdivision of the leg bud into proximal and distal domains becomes morphologically discernible as a circumferential constriction, which is the boundary between the trochanter and femur (stage 8). The proximal limit of the GbDll domain corresponds to this boundary at this stage (Fig. 4C  0 ) . However, the GbDll domain includes the distal region of the trochanter in later stages (Niwa et al., 1997) . At stage 9, the leg bud is divided into three segments, including the femur. Both GbDll and Gbdac expression have decreased in the location corresponding to the intersegmental border between the femur and more distal regions (arrowheads). Note that the overlap between GbDll and Gbdac is seen as yellow signals only in the distal regions.
1.3.2. The second segmentation between the femur and the distal leg bud (the femur/tibia boundary) (stages 8-9) At stages 8-9, Gbhth is expressed continuously in the proximal domain of the leg bud (Fig. 4B, C) , overlapping the GbExd accumulation domain (Fig. 4E  0 ) . By early stage 8, GbDll is localized throughout the distal tip of the leg bud (Fig. 4B  0 ) , including the telopodite (Niwa et al., 1997) .
Gbdac is expressed in the middle of the leg bud as a narrow ring (Figs. 3B, 4E) , overlapping the GbDll expression domain (Fig. 4B  0 ) . GbDll expression starts to become downregulated in the central region at the end of stage 8 (Fig.  4F  0 ) , in a region where Gbdac is expressed (Fig. 4F  00 ) . The domain of GbDll and Gbhth co-expression continues to be observed at stage 9 (Fig. 4C  00 ) . The proximal ring of GbDll expression, corresponding to the proximal domain of the femur segment, remains unchanged from stage 9 to stage 11. By stage 9, the Gbdac expression domain observed at stage 8 has divided into two domains: the proximal and distal domains (Fig. 4G) . Meanwhile GbDll expression becomes undetectable in the middle region (Fig. 4G 0 ). The distal Gbdac domain therefore overlaps a proximal region of the distal GbDll domain (Fig. 4G  00 ) , while no such coexpression is observed in the proximal domain. A narrow domain showing no expression of Gbhth, Gbdac, or GbDll can be observed between the two Gbdac domains (Fig.  4G  00 ) . Consequently, six proximodistal expression domains appear in the Gryllus leg: Gbhth, Gbhth/GbDll, Gbdac, noexpression of the three genes, Gbdac/Dll, and GbDll in the leg bud (see Fig. 6 ).
1.3.3. The third segmentation in the distal leg bud (the tibia/ tarsus boundary) and the fourth segmentation in the proximal leg bud (the coxa/trochanter boundary) (stage 10) At stage 10, the third morphological segmentation is observed in the distal leg bud, which divides into the tibia and tarsus. Subsequently, the fourth segmentation is discernible in the proximal leg bud, which divides into the coxa and trochanter. We have been unable to find any of the boundaries of expression of the known appendage genes corresponding of the tibia/tarsus and coxa/trochanter boundaries.
The articulation phase (stage 11 and later)
At stages 11-12, following the establishment of the leg segments, structures which connect adjacent segments such as articulates, muscle patterns, etc., are constructed at the segment boundaries. These stages are therefore designated here as the articulation phases. In Gryllus, since the major leg segments can be identified morphologically, we can easily correlate the leg segments and the six domains determined by expression patterns of Gbhth, Gbdac, and GbDll. The expression patterns are schematically illustrated in Fig.  5 . The proximal-most domain in which only Gbhth is expressed, corresponds to the body wall, coxa segment, and proximal trochanter. The proximal boundary of the GbDll/Gbhth domain (light purple) lies in the trochanter, and the overlapping GbDll/Gbhth domain extends into the proximal femur. The Gbdac domain corresponds to the middle of the femur segment, including the articulation between the femur and tibia (Fig. 3F) . At stages 11-12, we can also find a narrow domain in which neither GbDll nor Gbdac is expressed, corresponding to the proximal tibia. The Gbdac/GbDll domain (yellow) includes the articulate between the tibia and tarsus, and extends to the presumptive boundary between tarsal segments 1 and 2. The distal-most GbDll domain corresponds to presumptive tarsal segments 2 and 3 and the pretarsus. The intermediate three expression domains, i.e. the GbDll/Gbhth (purple), Gbdac (green), and GbDll/Gbdac (yellow) domains, include the segmental boundaries of the trochanter/femur, the femur/tibia, and the tibia/tarsus, respectively, but do not correspond to the segments.
Comparison of expression patterns of Gbhth, Gbdac, and GbDll in Gryllus leg bud with those in Drosophila leg imaginal disc
Furthermore, we compared expression patterns of Gryllus hth, dac, and Dll in the leg bud with those in the Drosophila leg imaginal disc. Expression patterns of Gbhth, Gbdac, and GbDll in the Gryllus leg bud are schematically illustrated in Fig. 6 , where, for comparison purposes, the corresponding patterns in the Drosophila leg imaginal disc are also shown. Our results reveal that these expression domains resolve into similar patterns (Fig. 6E, K) . On the other hand, we can also observe some differences in the elaborating processes of the expression patterns of the three genes between Gryllus and Drosophila, as shown in Fig. 6 .
We found that the position of the proximal limit of the GbDll domain has a very sharp boundary between stages 6-8 (Fig. 6A-C) , corresponding to the morphological segmental boundary between the femur and trochanter. Thus, the most proximal segment of the telopodite, i.e. the trochanter, is not included in the GbDll domain in early stages. On the Fig. 5 . Spatial relationships between Gryllus leg segments and gene expressions. At stage 11, the five leg segments are clearly demarcated by circumferential constrictions in the leg epithelium. The borders of these segments do not, however, align with the domains of gene expression along the proximodistal axis. Although early segmentations are prefigured by the expressions of these genes, especially the proximal limit of the GbDll expression (see Fig. 6 ), later expressions shift across the segment boundaries in the mature leg bud.
other hand, in Drosophila, genetic evidence demonstrated the subdivision of the leg disc by Dmexd and DmDll into the coxopodite and telopodite (Gonzalez-Crespo and Morata, 1996) . In addition, it has been reported that Dll is detected throughout the telopodite during early development in Acheta (Orthoptera, cricket; Abzhanov and Kaufman, 2000) . Despite these discrepancies, our observations of the expression patterns of GbDll and Gbhth or GbExd in later stages are basically consistent with the results obtained for Acheta (Abzhanov and Kaufman, 2000) , Schistocerca (Orthoptera, grasshopper; Jockusch et al., 2000) , and Drosophila.
Following the primary subdivision by GbDll and Gbhth, their expression domains overlap at the boundary at later stages (Fig. 6B) . The domain of Gbhth expression does not strictly correspond to the coxopodite, but expands distally into the femur. This is the same for Drosophila leg, in which the limit of expression of Dmhth expands into the proximal femur (Wu and Cohen, 2000) . In Drosophila, the first intercalated region between the Dmhth and DmDll domains is the intermediate region expressing Dmdac (Lecuit and Cohen, 1997; Milan and Cohen, 2000) , and as a result, three discrete domains are established in the leg imaginal disc (Fig. 6I) . In contrast, in Gryllus, three discrete expression domains of the three genes are not observed during leg development.
The expression domain of Gbdac transiently overlaps with that of GbDll (light green) at early stages. In Drosophila, it has been demonstrated that the Dmdac expression is asymmetrically turned on in dorsal cells that still express DmDll, in the early third instar leg disc (Weigmann and Cohen, 1999) . Thus, in both insects, the overlapping Dll/ dac domain is observed transiently and subsequently resolves into two domains; proximally Gbdac and distally Gbdac/GbDll in Gryllus, and proximally Dmdac and distally DmDll in Drosophila. At stages 8-9, the GbDll expression fades in the intermediate portion of the leg, and as a result, leads to a new proximal boundary of GbDll. This boundary is correlated with the second segmentation of the femur/distal telopodite (Fig. 6D) . No corresponding expression boundary has been reported in the Drosophila leg imaginal disc. In Drosophila, the expression boundary between the DmDll/Dmdac domain and distal DmDll domain corresponds to that between tarsal segments 1 and 2 (Fig. 6J, K) . Future tarsal segment 1 may be generated in the distal-most region of the Dmdac expression domain (Kojima et al., 2000) . In Gryllus, the distal limit Fig. 6 . Diagram summarizing expression patterns of the appendage genes in the cricket Gryllus bimaculatus (A-E), in comparison to those in the fruitfly Drosophila melanogaster (F-K), arranged in an approximate developmental time line (0-5 days after egg laying). The primary subdivision of the cricket leg buds divides the leg bud into proximal (Gbhth, dark blue) and distal (GbDll; red) domains (A), subsequently developing an overlap domain of GbDll and Gbhth expression (B, purple). The overlapping domain of GbDll and Gbhth expression precedes the morphogenesis of the first segmental boundary (C, arrowhead), and remains throughout the developmental stages of the cricket leg (D,E). The Gbdac expression domain initially overlaps with a part of the GbDll and Gbhth expression domain (B, light blue), then appears in a ring-like domain with concomitant downregulation of GbDll (C, light green), and subsequently resolves into two domains (D). One expression domain overlaps with the GbDll domain in the presumptive tibia (D, yellow) and the other domain expresses Gbdac but not GbDll in the presumptive femur (D, green). After the major leg segments are established (E), the leg buds are divided into five expression domains, i.e. Gbhth (dark blue), Gbhth/GbDll (purple), Gbdac (green), Gbdac/GbDll (yellow), and GbDll (red) in the proximodistal order. In Drosophila, the DmDll expression in the leg primordium can be detected at stage 15 of embryogenesis (G). In the late second or early third instar (H), DmDll is expressed in a central domain. Following the onset of the dac expression, the leg disc is defined by three discrete domains of gene expressions (I). The characteristic pattern of the three discrete domains, i.e. distal (DmDll; red)/intermediate (DmDac; green)/proximal (DmHth; dark blue) subdivisions, as observed in the Drosophila early third instar disc (I), does not appear during cricket leg development. In the late third instar disc (J), the DmDll (red) and DmDac (green) expressions overlap in a broad domain (yellow). By the late third larval instar stage (K), the proximal ring of the DmDll expression is indicated with light blue, where all three proteins overlap, corresponding to the proximal femur and distal trochanter domain. The later patterns in the fully segmented legs (E,K) are similar between Gryllus and Drosophila.
of the Gbdac domain is likely to correspond to the boundary between tarsal segments 1 and 2 (Fig. 6D, E) .
From our results we found that the expression patterns of the three genes are essentially conserved between Drosophila and Gryllus, although the time course of the pattern varies according to the developmental mode. We conclude the following: (1) at early stages, expressions of Gbhth and GbDll do not correspond to the future coxopodite and telopodite, but to the presumptive trochanter/femur boundary; (2) Gbdac expression subdivides the leg bud into the presumptive femur and more distal region; (3) the expression patterns of GbDll, Gbdac, and Gbhth in the fully segmented Gryllus leg were similar to those in the Drosophila late third instar disc.
Experimental procedures

Animals
All of the nymphs and adults of Gryllus bimaculatus (Gb, two-spotted cricket) were reared as described previously (Niwa et al., 1997) . The cricket legs developed as direct outgrowths of the body wall, and they formed series of morphological segments during the growth process. We staged embryos by the numbers of their leg segments according to the method of Niwa et al. (1997) .
Cloning of Gbdac and Gbhth
Total RNA was extracted from 5-6 day embryos using Isogen (Nippon-Gene Co., Japan) and cDNA was prepared using 3 0 RACE kit (GIBCO-BRL Life Technologies, Paisley, UK). To clone the Gbhth cDNA fragments, we targeted degenerate primers to the regions conserved between the fly hth and mouse Meis 1 (Moskow et al., 1995) , which included the conserved motifs SFNEDIA and HELCDNF in the HMdomain, and WLFQHLT and QVNNWFI in the homeodomain. Two fragments of the Gbhth, the HMdomain (162 bp) and the homeodomain (105 bp), were obtained, and then a cDNA fragment of Gbhth (692 bp) was obtained with GSP primers using cDNAs prepared from the 5-6 day embryos.
To clone the Gbdac cDNA fragments, we used degenerate PCR with primers targeting the regions conserved between Drosophila melanogaster (Mardon et al., 1994) , Drosophila virilus, the butterfly Precis coenia, and mouse (Hammond et al., 1998) which included the motifs KAELKMD and QKRLKKE in the DD2. A fragment of the Gbdac (120 bp) was obtained, and then a cDNA fragment of Gbdac (480 bp) was obtained with the 3 0 RACE method using cDNAs prepared from the 5-6 day embryos. The DNA sequences are available from GenBank/DDBJ under the accession numbers of AB069695 for Gbdac and AB069696 for Gbhth.
Whole-mount in situ hybridization and immunostaining
Standard protocols were employed for whole-mount in situ hybridization using a digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled antisense RNA probe (Wilkinson, 1992) . A double-staining protocol was adapted for cricket embryos from a protocol used to detect an mRNA and a protein simultaneously in Drosophila embryos (Goto and Hayashi, 1997) . The Distalless and Extradenticle antibodies were generous gifts from Dr G. Panganiban and Dr R.A. White, respectively. The primary antibody was used at a 1:200 (anti-Dll) and 1:5 (anti-Exd) dilution; the antibody was detected using a secondary antibody conjugated to FITC. To visualize the mRNA and protein, all antibody stained embryos were hybridized with Gbdac or Gbhth probes, and detected by an alkaline phosphatase conjugated anti-DIG antibody. The embryos were developed in a fluorescent substrate, Fast Red (Sigma), as described previously by Goto and Hayashi (1997) , and analyzed using a laser scanning confocal microscope (LSCM; BIO LAD MRC 1024ES confocal microscope).
